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Miss Mabel Jones is visiting friends 
in Berwick and Middleton.

Mr. C. H. Borden was in St. John 
this week on a business trip.

Miss Reed and Miss Louise Borden 
are spending some weeks in Parrsbo-

SEEDS!WOLFVILLE, N.S.. AUG. 16, 1907.

Nightingale

Nurse

Shoes.

Local Happening*.
The Wolfville public schools re-op

en on Monday. August 36th.

Mr. J. M. Toye has our thanks for 
a bundle of late California papers.

It is stated that Thanksgiving Day 
in Canada this year will be on Thurs
day, Oct. 31st.

Wanted — At this office a young 
lady to learn the art of type-setting.

A cargo of hard coal arrived from 
New York on Wednesday for Mr. F. 
W. Woodman.

Mr W. A. Vaughn, of the post- 
office, is moving into the Martell 
house on Main street.

sample pkg. Mean in's Tel
ler at Rand's.

The Fancy Work Club will meet on 
Tuesday evening ol next week at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Vaughn.

The three-masted schooner Delta, 
Capt. John Baxter, arrived at Port 
Williams on Friday last from Phila
delphia with a cargo of hard coal for 
Messrs. Illsley & Harvey.

Oar New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
c8er for sale the following lines :—
Fees A meneau Wonder.StroUKem. Telephone. 
®**l$!vca50id*U W**’ I,,dlen Chief. Yellow SPECIAL SKIRT SALE\\■••te-KgvpUan. Blood Turnip, Long Bed. 
{■re»** Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxhai. 
•«•«r *WW-X*tra Early Corey, Early Giant.
^we^WW-Loug Green. Arlington White at 25 per cent, 

the regular
g Stockings

a HEAVY RIB- 
Seamless Foot, 

« from 6 to 10 ; 
'air, small sizes

Rev. O C. 3. Wallace, of Lowell. 
Mass., is visiting bin old home at 
Canaan.

Mrs. B. O. Davison and Masters 
Waldo and Glen are spending the 
week at Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase left 00 
Tuesday morning to spend a few 
weeks in P. R. Island.

Mrs. Augusts Sherwood, of New 
York, is visiting in town, the guest of 
her sister. Mis. T. L. Harvey.

Miss Evelyn Bishop is spending a 
few weeks in Dartmouth, visiting her 
cousin, Miss Mary E. Coogdon.

Mrs. (Rev.) D. W. Crandall, who 
has been spending the summer in 
Bridgewater, has returned home.

Miss Ernestine Emery, of Boston, 
arrived yesterday for a few weeks' 
visit with her brother. Mr. MoriU H.

Mr and Mrs Geo. A. Johnson, of 
this town, spent a few days this week 
at Berwick, attending the Camp 
Meeting.

Mrs G. L. Wyman and three deugh 
ters, are visiting Mrs Wyman s par 
ents, Capt. and Mra James Eagles, of 
Wolfville.

Mrs. Geo. E. Higgins, of New York, 
arrived last week to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Johnson, and oth
er friends.

Discount or 1-4 of 

price off.

RflffiSSfc Hubiutnt and Boston Harrow 
Mteas - Yellow Globe Danvers.
■MWillM-Hollow Crown.
•WalM - Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas. Miguouelic, Nasturtiums and Sue- 
•uwer. Bed Cob KuaUage Corn ; Longfellow tin- 
atluge Corn, Golden Vine Peas, Slackeye Mar- 
rawfat, Silverliull Buckwheat.
Timothy uud Clove 
Oats to arrive la a 1

V

9505Menaury Barley, 
bite Banner Seed

These are this season's goods add the 
newest styles — only jo of them left.

Light and Dark Tweed SkirtsT. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE. -cum pow

Regular Price $4, reduced to $3.AMERICAN MANUFACTURE. Evangelical Services.
A most interesting service was held 

Sunday afternoon by the members of 
the W- C. T. U. The meeting was in 
charge ol Mrs. Chisholm, Supt. of 
Temperance in Sunday schools. Mrs. 
DeWftt presided

,Mr». M. Freeman gave a leading, 
'üfiiï a church member should be 

tise W. C T. IV An ad
dress by Miss L. Bishop, returned 
missionary from India, was most in
spiring and instructive. Also a few 
words from Mrs. Brown, of Westfield 
Mass., givisg many encouraging 
things in connection with temperance 
work there, was listened to with a 
great deal of interest.

It certainly was a cause of regret 
that more of the members of the W. 
C T. U. were not present to hear our 
slaters, and thus have their interest

sale Light and Dark Tweed Effect

Regular Price 5,
Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaids

Regular Price 5.75, reduced to 4.30
Light and Dark Tweed Cheeks and Plaids

reduced to 3.72

;sses
Boy’s Blouses di^iT* r

At the meeting of tlnf W. F. M. S. 
of St. Andrew’s church on Tucsday 
afternoon a most interesting address 
was given by Miss Blackadar. on mis
sion work on the Island of Trinidad.

Mr. Moritz Emery is already mak
ing arrangements to give a song re
cital in Wolfville early in September. 
An extended concert tour through the 
provinces, is being planned by Mr. 
Emery in October.

In Lace and Elastic Side 
with Rubber Heels and 
Thick Flexible Soles.

F»

Regular Price 9.50, reduced to 4.ÔO
Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaidst0 per oent. Regular Price 7.50, reduced to 6.65is.

A full stuck of Black and Blue Skirts at Reduced Prices 
A line of Linen Crash Wash Skirts. $1.85

ALL SIZES!
’mm J. E. HALES & CO.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and 

1 it le son, of Middleton, spent Sunday 
in town, the guests of the former's 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Davison.

The Scotia Dairy Farm has a hand
some new wagon in commission this 
week. It is built on the newest mod
el and is thoroughly up-to-date and 
equal to any milk wagon seen in a 
city. We congratulate Mr. Starr on 
his enterprise.

A Tudhopc waggon run just a short 
time for sale. Apply to P. O. Box 336

Will the friends ol The Acadian 
who are indebted for subscription or 
other service be good enough to send 
in the amount due this office without 
delay? It may seem strange but it 
is nevertheless true that it does cost 
money to carry on a newspaper.

Miss Eliza P. Wells, who has visit
ed Wolfville several times during the 
past six years, a lady of fine ability, 
advanced scholastic attainment, large 
experience io educational work, and 
strong personality, has accepted an 
appointment to the vice-prlncipalsbip 
of Acadia Seminary,

To Let.—-A desirable House. Cen
tral location. Ten rooms and bath. 

Address P. O. Box 138, Wolfville. 
The Acadian would advise those 

who are engaged in entertaining and 
driving tourists to Uc ce.tful whom 

’ th*y employ to act as guides and driv- 
ers. One of th-; latter was heard this 
week informing s party of tourists 
that it was not unusual to have the 
temperature 10s degrees in the shade 
in Wolfville.

A memorial service to the late Dr. 
Sawyer is to be one of the features of 
the approaching Baptist Convention, 
which meets in Wolfville on Saturday 
ol next week. The service will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in College Hail, and the program will 
include addresses by Dr. R V. Jones 
and Dr. Keirstead.

Have yon tried a drink of genuine 
Hire s Root Beer from the keg at

-A very oomiortable house 
shoe. ....

PROMPT AND EFFECTIVE ACTION
Prof.^, K. Bara, end little son, who
- .pending some weeks • vbov. exhibition com-

Wolivjfie. returned to their home in 
Lakeville, Conn., on THnmday.

Mrs. John MacKey, of Lu
cerne, Penn., have been spending 
some day. in Wolfville. guest, of Rev, 
a id Mra. Wright, at the Manse.

haved Avenue and Main Street.

A MISSION.

Tenders were opened by the Exhi
bition Commis# on on Saturday for 
the erection of five new horse barns 
to take the place ol those destroyed 
by fire a few days ago. This prompt 
ness on the part of the commission 
ensures that all the accommodation 
for exhibitors of horse# will be forth
coming at the big fait which opens 
on September 25th.

The racing at the Exhibition will 
extend over seven days and will be 
good for premiums aggregating *8,- 
800. Ou I he opening and closing 
days there «.ill be a free-for all trot 
and pace, and the whole race meeting 
will be on a grand scale.

The Vaudeville program for the ex
hibition will be equal or superior to 
anything in the past. It will 
prise eight distinct acts, including 
Berzac's Circus, the Three Orloff , 
the Five Bonesettis, Newell & Shev 
ette, in bar and comedy work, the Al 
tbeaT 
da, on 
deCov
Baldwin's airship will make daily as

A new grand stand has been 
structed with entrance from beneath 
and in front; a great improvement on 
the old stand system of a rear en-

WANTED! Take * Holiday
AND VISIT THESODAS 

1. Also, 
’S CHO-

EXHIBITORC. H. BORDEN, I The n 11 defsigned wishes to receive 
quotations, at oncr. for:—(1) Rent 
per year ol two furnished rooms-at
IttMt': <»>

R«v. H. T. DcWolfc returned on 
Tuesday from spending a few weeks 
in New Brunswick in the interests of 
the Acadia Second Forward Move
ment.

AT

HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct. 3d

$20,000
In Premiums.

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.

wolfville.

Rooms with a private 
family preferred.

Messrs. W. M. Black, J. KUiot 
Smith and George Wood letton Tues 
day for St. Stephen. N. B., to attend 
the annual meeting of the I. &0. F.
Grand Lodge.

Mr William Strong, who has been 
visiting at the home of his father, Mr 
C. W. Strong, lor a few weeks, left 
yesterday for New York, where he has 
a good position.

Mrs. frank Starratl, of Boston,
(nee Miss.Florence--Seabourne) arriv
ed on Tudsday add Is spending s few 
days in Wqlfoille. visiting her old
liomr eud fi ientiti. *

Mrsv J*t B. Sherwood and her grand
daughter, Mis# M. Harvey, who have 
been spending a month at Weymouth, 
have returned heme, having had a 
most enjoyable outing.

Mr. Lewis Bishop arrived home 
from Truro Monday evening to spend 
a short vacation. Mr. Bishop has a 
hue position with the well-known dry 
goods firm of Bentley & Co.

Mr. C. R. Borden, ofz Worcester,
Mass., arrived on Monday to visit his 
mother. Mis. S. 8. Borden, and other 
friends. It is six years since Mr. Bor
den's last visit to his native town.

RrF Miss Latia R. Cogswell, of Berwick, 
a graduate of Acadia in the class of 
'05. who has been teaching during 
the past year in South DakotaJ was 
in town, this week, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris and fam
ily returned on Monday from Port 
Lorue, where they spent some weeks ! 
at the Bay View House. They had 
a very pleasant outing and were much 
pleased with the accommodations fur
nished.

The Misses Chase, and Miss New-
combe. of Port Williams, who welv Jf1, Jo*m Wilson, carpenter, Welland, 
members of the party which toured vlîSirI!rÏÏ!îrL<,|S0mu yce," ***° 1 w“ 
?- Britain andth, continent and,, «&
the guidance of Dr. B. C. Borden, ol by satire appearance was suggestive of 
Sack ville, have returned borne, after W'kM dedltu. As time went on the 
a very pleasant trip. ewnplamt grew worse and became com-

Prof Everett W. Snerycr arrived peine ecroaa th, Uck"™,!' up'tbütipiml 
home from the west on Saturday last, *oJumu- bad bad spells with my heart, 
in time to attend the funeral of bis u,n<ler the shoulder, bUiomi
father on Monday Mr Sawyer ex *bf?t ***** tbe time hdige»
!>'«■“« blrueelf a, ,„„cl. plotted with “ ti““' *“d
British Columbia, which be declares *‘I «pent about one hundred dollars in 
bas surpassed his expectations. ®^dnae. no nereeivsble results

Dr. Davidson, the brilliant young rET*
Nova Scotia Semitic scholar, recently begsI» taking Dr. Chase's Kidney-Live 
returned from Germany, under ap- ■”*» in » abort time the bad aymp- 
pointinent to the Orientel department ï?ïrSï {W*,"ïlr dWP". “d 
.t Columbia Univeraily. New York Iwu «^L^tiTLlTt'htn 
City, seem, to bave » veritable feulue la ™„,7 ££ 
for llngnlalfc étudiés He is laid to of Dr. Cbaee’, Kidney-Liver
have already acquired e knowledge of ru“'ï. *• 'mM* » Ixrx, at all dealer, 
thirteen language*. Dr. Devldaon ia 
n graduate ol Acadia College, where 
ho was regarded, while an especially 
strong atodent in all the aubjecta of 
bia courae, nothing abort ol a pheno
menon in Greek and Latin Halifax 
Chronicle.

Tbe many friends ol Min Annie H.
Murray, of this loan, will be glad to 

l *“"> of her good fortune In being ap
pointed to a splendid position on tbe 
teaching staff of the Wnhiogton Co|. 
lege of Music, at Washington, D. C 
This Institution ia one of the very 
best of its kind on the continent. The 
appointment came to Min Murray 
wholly unsought and was awaiting 
her on her return from Germany a few 
weeke ago. Mi» Drew, formerly

From $1.25 to $3.75.
Wubington College, and we ondcr- 
f£°d“ *“ “PPf Ear recommends 
appointment^* Uurrlï ,ect!vei* “>«

Canning Items. New Minna.
Rooms and Board not necessarily 

in the same house.
An event of uousnal interest to M,s Cyril Harris ia having a force- 

Canning was the short emit of Karl pump nut in her kitchen, 
and Countess Grey, who, accompau-j Mi» Lillian Turner is at Lawrcoce- 
red by their two deughtcra. arrived by town visiting at be: aunt'* for a short 
special train of four cars early Sun-, time.
day morning. After attendance at | Mr. Sudd Biihop. ol Dartmouth I, 
the morning service of tbe Methodist visiting hi. parents, Mr. and .Ha 
church and dinner at Sir Frederick Ainaley Bishop 
itordeo. the party enjoyed, drive to I Mr Samuel Thompson and three 
tbe Look Off. On Monday morning, children, of Dartmouth, are visiting 
niter the arrival from Wollviile of the tonne,'. father-in-law, Ainaley 
Mayor Black and 0, R. Memo in their Bishop. Km,
automobiles, the Governor-General, Mr. Willie Turner, who recently 
addressed a few words to the citizens drove through to Chester Basin for a 
who had assembled at tba station to brief stay, arrived back to the placeof 
see hint. He expressed himself as bis nativity on Saturday last, having 
much pleased with our beautiful seen-1 had just a lovely time 
ary and wished us burnpei crope, good j Mpsscs Beulah Connell, Chriatine 
mice, and all success. The party Webster, and Laura Turner, letton 
then took seats in the automobiles Saturday s Bluenoee eu route to Bos 
and were driven to Wolfville and ant- ton. at which place Miss Connell and 
rounding places of interest. Mis, Turner will remain for about two

Rev. Mr. Pickles, a former well-be- month#, visiting friend# ami relative# 
loved pastor of tbe Metbedist church Mis# Webster proceeding to her home 
here, occupied the pulpit of tbe B*p- in Harvard, 
tist church on Sunday" evening in tbe 
absence of Rpv. Dr. Crowell.

Mr. Whitman Newcomb, in the em 
ploy of Eaton Si Co., is laid up for a 
few days, tbe result of a strain from 
heavy lifting.

Schr. Rescue, Capt. Alfred Potter, 
with a cargo ol 400 tons of hard coal 
for Blenkhorn Sc Sons, was towed in
to port by steamer Brunswick on Sat-

oy
R. C. Archibald,

Sack ville, N. B.

H. Belle Sherwood.
Sham (tooing, Manicuring,

Massage, amt Scalp Tréat

consultation rucc.
Mh-bya^jiyintment. At Mra Huckman's, 
t’"1' Qaiporwu Avtt. and Acadia street

} OUR STORE I .
ur differtrm unes ot *

Facial No Departiueat will be slighted

BALDWIN'S

win bisters, Demote andGnci- 
rch. and Mile, 

ert In a great wire performanceBIACES AIRSHIPa good stock of dif- 
[ single and double 
hand without rubber 
ruble prices. If you 
new one just call and 

and we know that 
much pleased, both 
and price.

Dissolution.
1 lirai of IW.,0, Dunlop & Roscob. 
Bnrmtorh, Kvutvillo, N H., i# this d#y 
dixhttlved by mutiml toimuut. A l dvbt# 
duu llie brm us well hs to tin 
of Rottcov A: Du 11 lop, Itnrrim 
able to W. K. Roecoe, Houior mot 

tirin, to whom all bill# due by 
of tlm w id firms will be rendered

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear in the Provinces.

wrher Eutrj'f ai“l kll information, 

M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secy., Halifax.

former brutDr Raymond C. Archibald has dc- 
finatcly accepted the mathematical 
professor#hip offered him some time 
ago by the Board of Governors of 
Acadia University. He will enter up 
on hi# duties at the beginning of the 
next collegiate year.

v pay 
her of

SAVE MONEY.1
Mrs. Hall and daughter, Mra. Ma

rian Hull Wilder, ol Roxbury, Maes., 
who have been touring tbe valley for 
the past lew weeks, and who 
guest# at Mrs. James Connell’s lor a 
week, proceeded to Halifax on Mon
day on their homeward journey. Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Wilder who are two 
very estimable ladies', were delighted 
with the country »nd will be welcome 
visitors here if they should 
back again.

W. K. R0800K,
A K. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. UOStHIE.

I

N. 8. If you wish to save 
chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, Ac.,
(?M from a larS= reliable

Btrriiterz, Solkllori. Nol.riti, ami us for our uvn Apu!'cauiugiie*1 
laiuraace A,cm». •

» k. ib,k i' Wentzel'e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store

HALIFAX,

money pur-
Kent ville, Oot. 31, IHOti.

blnson's
LE EXPRESS
be entire Livery Ba- 
■ng conducted by

T. Baloom

A grand rally of the conservative 
party is to take place at Middleton on 
Saturday, Aug. 24th. The principal 
speak cm# will be R. L. Borden, M. P , 
Hon. G. K. Foster, M. P., and J. S 
H. Bergeron. M. P.

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,The firemen■__ were called ont on
Wednesday evening on account of a 
l,lazc «O Mr. D. A. Monro's wood
working factory. There 
prompt response to the alarm and the 
fire wa# extinguished before any seri
ous injury bad been done. Tbe ori- 
Rin was an over-heated flue coming in 
contact with the wood-work of tbe 
building.

was a very
ever come Bahhv W. Uom-oK. L.L. Ü 

K.ontville, N. 8., Nov. 1, lfltiti.
Messrs. C. R. Dickie, Victor and 

Levi Eaton are in Bedford this week,
attending the Provincial Rifle Shoot. The following from the Southern 

Bishop Bros, are building an addi- Alberta New#, of Lethbridge. Alberta, 
lion to their vinegar factory. j refers to a former resident of this

<)n Wednesday the editor of Thr . M,sa Vesta Pick, Wollviile, is vis- town, atone time a member ol Thk 
Acadian had the pleasure of an auto- iting relatio,ls bere ai,d Hillaton. Acadian staff :
'“Obile ride to Kentville nnd return *" '»“'“•«« •’.«c-b.ll game -a. „ H Carrie ol tbe edltori.1 ,txff
'» Mr. W. S. Wallace'» new c,r. Tbe •,l*y'ld here on Monday afternoon be- Ncw, is lalvi„ uthbrid ,
"»d .u ,ood and tbe day , delight- * lfam. ,ro™ Spencer'» ialand „U= the position of Managing Editor
I..I one. and tbe drive moat enjoyable. »”d the Canning boya, resulting in a1 of the B,imdo„ Tju,w ,be morning 
Mr. Wallace certainly I» the poMes- ol ia to 8 In fsvor of Spencer » daily published in that prosperous
"r of a speedy, easy-going and pleas- ,s““d' city ol acme 14,000 inhabitaola.
«..1 carriage to ride in. and be rnsnip- A of Valley Telepliapt While the News rryy, t0 low bis
“■ates It with much skill and jmlg- *“ “ work 10 *•»“ »“d services, it congratulate» bint on ac-
"iff have pitched two tents ess, of the yin- ceding to the mao.gcment of one of

To Runt—flu Prospect Street, a Ihetu-o dailies io a city as largess
house or fist. Town water and lut- nxe.™^-», . Edmonton. Brandon and the Brandon
pact. Apply to Bog ,jp, Wolfville. - . rt..--o Tiqw Ml also to be eoogrslolltcd

For tbe general excellence of tbeir m/itr , Mf Currie while in tbi, city bas been
Iralnhrgand the novelty ol their feats * a grxrd cniren and the greatly increas
Prof. B K Crocker's Horse Show - — f? *ll,en‘lo“ «,v™ ■“ Lethbridge in

- , , Morse snow Hie columns of the outside press has
»* no equal m this country. They The annual championship games of been almost »olely due to bis work as

"ever fail to deeply interest as andi- ‘he Nova Scotia Lawn Tennis Asuoci- correspondent of the Manitoba Free
Wee by tbeir display ol almost bu- mion will he played at Halifax next p,es# and other leading journals, 
man sagacity and reasoning power wtek' Tllc News been the recipient of

=--------------- atom..
g gement in this town, Monday     y—. —  paperlturnerl out. It is only

and Tuesday evening», Aug. loth ■«•CHM-Al Upper Dyke Village, gay that this is largely due
•nd aolk. In Evangeline Kink dlb, lo Mr and Mrs Charles work „l Mr Currie, the fret graduate

Crock»* educated horse, are,,. _______________-I the News Scboo, of Jo.,,,,!,,..
Ways worth seeing. They give a per- 

‘hat appeals to both 
*Dd old folk alike. 
h»ve the . animals been 
00 most everything but talk. They 
aoce, jump, perform the most iotri 

imoi'tme.ils, ring bells, and in 
««niton contribute one or two «ketch- 
'8 Hie great court scene, where a 
?°ok*y as judge, is both smuH- 

and mteresting, whilst the de- 
8ketcb of » battle field, in 

i the horses fire cannons, cannot

iïih.-ttLtrx."
l,uu'-'r °ow occupied 

b„h L ™'„bb°n“„ ”in' '«“■» and

J. E. PALMETER,Complicated 
Liver Troubles

N. S.Upholsterer*
AIR MATTRESSES Made

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

Referring to Urn a hove, I be 
that my duties ax Ruvinor of the 
Statute# being ended, iwIimhh 
14hove firm will ..t all timu# Ih. able u. 
Heenre iny personal attention to any legal 
UuMineaH eqtruatod to the firm.

Jntinne the same, 
iptucnts for . Federal

ComSSSSV.

irties
ate Turnouts

P. 0. Box IMO.
Besfdsoce : Lower Wolfville W. K. RdSOOK.

«■xarsï
«ü trains. Charge.

obtained at 
telephone or call. SSStlfisciTanncrii.

TCHINSON,
9. 1906.
,u‘ N,J- 58.

OR TO LET. 

d Avenue, Local Salesmen Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
"CANADA’S OREATEST NURSERIES.”

eye-glasses'VILLE.
nodern residence, 
il location

Need not lx- unbecoming. We can 8l vou with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always liceom 
mg, witli a Special nose dip that will hold them ‘ 
securely to your nose. Largest list of commercial and do- 

mestic varieties of fruits ever efferad. 
A iw?e, for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and i m proved Special- 
*Sck>dlb IU F,uit 0Dd °rnamental

fuir to 
to tbe

particular#.
C- t. JONES, 

redericton, N. B. 
t WoJ/vilfe.

It
All Optioal floods

of the best make are to Ire found here at attract
ively low prices.Kills the Bugs. 

Feeds the Plant
THESE HOT DAYS CALL FOB Hi ■ JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. ' ,w“;:rZr^r‘,e'luipmc'’t-

So excellently 
trained, theyW J. F. HERBIN,

HAMMOCKSSTABLES WOLFVILLE, N. S. Slone r$ Wellington,
Fouthill NuraorioM.

(Over 800 Acres.)
Towiitfi.-Ontai io

*Wk :£mi,le.

vil,'« k'yffht out the 
L Prarklin, h»vo 

u premise# formerly 
,hrn>- Single »n5 
ied at «hurt notice.

We have them in All
Styles and Prises.

LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE.
Swift's Arsenate of Lead.

Does not burn foliage 
Rain Soon not wash it off 
Destroys all leaf eating Insects.

■
Economical Houacwives 

bave found our store a Messing. 
Here yon find the best and only 
the best

PISH, MEATS aal GROCERIES.
Alwaya fresh, always clean and 

wholesome. Our free delivery is 
Ç”|l -Td efficient.

a. Ernest Elliott.

D. B. SHAW,
Call and see them. Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
sod Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your «took to me. 
rlmtteririg hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

<ING
led u, promptly.
1 publie patronage, 

oûr beat at- Put up in packages containing * lb., 5 lbs.JW. io 4ae*U Itov. a,rtw. Jut. *5, m *0 lbs., 50 11»., too lbs.
We can fuit you.WA M60H0UX. mV6MI9 êUêrti.

A. M. BELL & CO.,SCHOFItlO, L W. SLEEP.««:• s- HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Agent, tor Nova Scotia and

Aak for Mlurd’a and taka no other
U Pays {°„sœ ,N -Prince Edward Island.

M

A,

..

As Good 
As Seen 
In the City

A fine line of Souvenir 
Goods, Cut Glass ami Sil
verware. now ou sale.

Beginning with Friday 
of this week, I will be in 
my store here every Eriday 
for tbfi purpose tit attend 
ing to the wants of my cus
tomers m the Optical line.

Having had several years 
experience in fitting glass 
es, I can guarantee satis
faction.

Fine watch repairing a 
specialty.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.
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